
The installation is a landscape garden with a suspended 
forest enclosed into geodic domes, and it’s designed 
to interact with the public in a progressively intimate 
approach.The project is structured in different areas: 
A wild-looking area, a prairie biome in different colours, 
is consisting of a rain-garden and herbaceous species 
typical of humid places.
A central area where the prairies become a soft carpet 
of grass and where visitors can walk barefoot inside a 
structure of geodic domes covered by a pre-germinated 
geo-textile of Zoisia.
Here a suspended forest is composed by rock-shaped 

elements hanging from the ceiling, hosting a variety of 
“sensitive plants” that react to people touch pulling back. 

This section is designed to create an intimate dialogue 
human/nature where some suspended plants are 
equipped with high-low movement controlled by simple 
sensors activated at people passage. An audio-track 
reproducing the sound of tree sap is also activated 
when visitors get near by, creating the perception of a 
total immersion into the forest. All the electronic devices 
are suitable for outdoor use and are included within the 
allocated budget. 

SUSPENDED FOREST

LIST OF SUGGESTED PLANTS 

Grassland

Carex Conica 
snowline

Carex Morrowll 
Ice dance

Carex 
Bronze form

Zoisia tenufoliaCarex Testacea Mazus reptansFestuca Glauca

Bare footing (turf)

Suspended Forest (“sensitive plants” and young trees)

Dionea sp. Betula utilis 
(young tree) 

Abies 
nordmanniana 
(young tree)

Acer tataricum 
(young tree)

Drosera sp. Mimosa pudica Onoclea 
sensibilis

Oxalis sensitiva

Rain garden

Limonium 
latifolium

Lychinis 
coronaria

Typha latifolia Mentha requiniiEquiseto 
niemale

Nepeta mussiniiMentha piperita Allium gigantea Stipa tenuifolia

Festauca glauca

Carex (multi color)
Carex (multi color)Turf of Zoisia tenuifolia 

delimited by Mazus reptans

Rain Garden

Barefooting 

Barefooting 

Rain Garden

Geodic Domes 
Wooden structures covered by 
Geotextile with a turf of Zoisia

Suspended Forest (inside) 
Hanging clumps with variety of 

“sensitive plants” and small trees



SUSPENDED FOREST

Mechanical pulley
Sensitive plants 
(Dionea sp.)

Preliminary sketch

Internal view

Geodic domes

Outdoor speacker devices 

Geodic domes 

The domes consist of modular wooden sticks assembled 
together. The structures are partially covered by a 
pre-seeded and pre-germinated geotextile (with thermal 
insulation to preserve humidity and with luminescence 
properties) with a turf of Zoisia. Patches of this skin are left 
empty to lighten up the internal area.

Suspended forest 

Rock-shaped elements are composed of a wooden frame 
covered by geotextile with a turf of Zoisia.
These elements serve as planters and are hanged from the 
ceiling with nylon threads.

Interaction with the public

Inside the domes there’re three interactive spots.
When visitors get nearby a sensor activates a pulley that 
brings some suspended elements lower down and a sound 
device.


